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is both and safe ii' it

is cooked with tiie

delicious shoi tcniii"'.

No ill ellects ever follow the

eating of food cooked with

as is the case with

lard and inferior butter. Odor,

grease and are

only as things that

have been in the homes where

is used. Being ol

refined cotton seed oil and the

beef suet, it repre-

sents the most pro-

duct ever otlercd to the lovers

of good food. Try

and you will add your

praise to that of the many

who have forsaken

lard forever. The is

sold in and 5 pound pails by

TO

l)o uii kiiuw w Ikic ynit can t your Itshin

millit Jut rrocivfil a iu w Mijudy tt out Hies,

plil haiuIiiK) toils, alt kittii from 10c. U) ji.
looks, hilk lint s, li;tulul lint--- , fih kiki-t-

M'im.", minnow ntt auk float. II.. .(. you mi

the ) ounce UtI iol A lull line citllai'-to- i

pus loj;s chain, ii luil. Cumc and

examine my line.

L.

Tin-- : moiu:i,

ClliAK AMI M'UKTINT. I'.eiOllS, Hut 'hi-:- .

17 l'aUull Ave.

CORTLAND ,

RBAL BSTATB IIKOKHKS.
INVUSTMBNT AGBNTS.
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l.uuna Securely placed at 8 per cent.
Office! 8 & 36 Pattoa Are., op stain
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Spring
When Your Appetite is Fickle

JV.i- mi HAMS ami DKEAUCAST

DACON. Hi- hare 11 cumciV
;ivstllieil, ltlt

COVSTY HAMS fuxt mvhvl.
Alft DRUM niiui:

a. i. cooper,

OlIl'liT wifAKK n. t.

I'lire ;iml Delicious Hon Hons.

Mi Sell I lioeolutrs.

Cliocol.it e Mints.

( 'renin Mints,

I 'roil in Wintersveil,

M;irslun;i lions.

Licorice Tablets. ,It.

Heccivetl by Jlxpres.;.

ii ts rr o iv s .

Orders by mail w ill receive

prompt ;i mien ivl'uln t tent ion

Getting Acqaainted

With my lii..ip lK'lvt Uiat

uu :, . The-- e al i a e as k.i!

tiie jw. killil el.si wlu-le- A vuiij'k linn

illt (1 title .all fcoul anthoi-- . A thoilsill'!

l'.M.k k liiiihlie'l ot them .it

e.u h.

MV I'KlCl'iS

loi! Shi;.., '1 ii.it !,. In Tin- Niltt
luu Astt i unlv .v.'. c.k li. .' :. l heii'.

Iltavi nl in- - '; i'i. ms.

N.i. - N
Mill NjllaU

French Brihr Pipes

A lluy wlifli prici-i- .s. js. .. :m. ...

tlnc pipts Hue extra vahif.

What alf llu-- now with chok't- uf any ullf

in winiluw lui tvnto; Thaf whal

m.iki-!- tht-i- sell. Just think. sul.l

Malill ..;th. Mill vllini; l.il.nl llu in.

N.i.RETT'S Conit !s.ilaU'.

rui.ta-iiuM-- i

Ask nut tin- cause why sullen spiiu
So loiij; delays her hW rs to lit .i
And wmur storms inveit the eai.

Iiiil you ever see siicli weather at this seavm

Well Hunt talk alic.ul the weallier, as that sub

ieet llasalii'Ul heell worn ulll.

Hats, Shoes and

Men's Furnishings

Will, think, interest you inori--, Tliil..rnesl

line evei sluiu n in Aithevllle, selected with tin

riew ol siiitiuii the most critical In style, quality

mil iliee, call 1c loliml at

MITCHELL'S,

THE HATTER and FURNISHER

NO. at l'ATTON AVKNUK.

E1 -9

YrfSf

(iASOIJNi: KAi(JE.

This stove can be seen in optralion at

Miss Clarke's (.'uukins Seliuul, Is Suulli

Main street. sale at

THRASH'S

CRYSTAL PALACE.

North Carolina Roe Herring,

Fat Selected Mackerel,

Cream Codfish,

Magnolia Canned Salmon,

Selected Canned Oysters,

Lobsters, Shrimp,

Clam Juice.

POWELL & SNIDER

SEASONABLE

Shirt Waiftf.

An excellent Hue ol ull :ii;i.1c

Hoods in stylish el'lecK

I.AWHV :

ftix or tiKlil stioiiK caiiK

LACKS:

Toint Venise, I'uillL tie t'.ellf, Valt -

cielllie.s, Ulielllal, llouuloii. iuuhoii,

Toinl ile tlaze, Chantilly, .Medici, elc.

KMIIKOIUKKIKS

III Kie.il vaiicty, on Swiss, .Nainsook

ami Ciniliric.

WASH LIRHSSllOOUS:

A larj;e stock of yuod styles, llie

kiiuls not so easy to find.

l'AKASOI.S, FANS, IlliS

l.lSl.K T1IRKAU llOSI-:- , K'lC.

H REDWOOD & CO ,

CI.UTIIIMi, DRY I'.OUDS, Mlul.s.

AM) II ATS.

DEIMTSII illM.
wi-- :

ARK NllW nl'R HKI.IC'llH

Frozen

Fruit

Frappe.

Ice Cream Soda (All Flavors.)

Sotol

Coca-Col- a

Hire's Root Beer
AND UTIII-I- I'lUTUR DRINKS.

HKI.I.I.NC, ACKN'I's.

II LI Y LEU'S CANDIES

MORE LA150R TROUBLES

mini; pkopkbtv iii.uwm ii--

WITH nVNAMITK.

A Crluplt: creek, Co., Aliulr-UuletL- -r

Today lit The iciiiih1.
vauln MlucH-ni-- ad and Wound-
ed Alabama Miners MovIuk.
Cuii-i't.i- : Cui;i k, Col., Muv '.'..-- T lie

slKil'tliDiiseat the Strong mine at Vic
tor was lilowu up by iljnaniite this
uuiiiiiiK ai j;-.- . i wcivc men were m

the shall jjwirilinj; prnpertv. Inn no
their ipjuriva lias jet been

learned, as all the telephone line tare eat.
Alter wreeliiiiH the shaft hmise, the

men went over to the l'oi tlanil ami In
(lepemlenee mini s, T. h'eli they eaptnml

i ..i i i . , ..
uiu iineiu iiuuer i ne (iii iin all men
I'duihI tlieie. Tiny took pnssesti .a ol
till their arms.

Li.Nlo.NTowx, I'ii.,' May LTi.- -lu the
Slieklc Hollow iniiics eonlliet yesterilav
both sides were in lifhtiiiH shape, 7."i

armed deputies eontemlinn with a mob
of from 1,500 to L',000 strikers, about
200 of which were armed with all kinds
ufjjiliis. 1'ive slrkeis were killed and
eight or more wounded and three depu
tics were wounded.

The Hollow was (juiet this niorniiiLr
and work was jjoiiiK on at the mine as
usual. Nut one of yesterday's rioters
have ventured to return near the scene
and it is thought that the plant will not
be aain molested.

St. Lulls, May the
l'lilllnan works held a meeting liehiml
closed doors last niyln, at which the
men voted themselves into local branches
with the railway union. A grievance
committee of nine was elected and it was
decided to stand by any action it might
take. The question ol a strike is still in
obevance, to be decided at the meeting
next Sund.w,

Washington, May i.C. A special from
llirmingham, Ala., says last night it was
reported to Sheriff Mori- ow that two
armed baudsof striking miners were seen
pausing the Pratt mines going in the
direction of the Dolomite mines and
Woodward furnace. The miners at
I'olomite have been at work since the
strike began. Shcrill Morrow sent out
10 armed deputies as scouts to search
for the marauding miners and nrnst
them at all hazards as they are violating
Governor Jones' proi lamaiion, prohibit-
ing the gathering or moving trom place
to plat".' of ariuid bodies, except when
led byan officer. The miners at Dolomite,
on hearing that a mob was headed that
wav, became alarmed and are leaving
there in great numbcis. (tovernor Jones
wired Sheriff Morrow to arrest the mem
hers of the mob and use the military it
necessary.

Hiumini.iiam, Ala., May The sher-
iffs posse that went in search of the
mob ol strikers that were marching to
the Dolomite mines last night failed to
lind them, The mob took to the woods
and evidently dispersed before leaching
Dolomite.

SHOW VOIR 1M.K.MI1

Tliev Ilailu'i One And Trouble
ReNulled.

line of the most hotly contested eases
that has come before Justice Car-

ter was heard yesterday afternoon, the
defendant being Thus. Hester, a colored
gatenian on the Vandubilt estate.
carriage occupied by two colored eouplis,
the men being Preston Smith and Joe
Dvll'y, drove on the estate and succcedul
in passing Hester, the first gatenian,
without a permit. They were turned hack,
however, by ohn Thompson, the second
g'ltemau. When the carriage reached
Hester's station on the return, lhster
lasaulted Smith and Duffy, hitting each

ol them on the head with a rock.
When the trial came on Hester said

the men in the carriage tried to drive
over another road on the estate instead
ol returning fur a permit, and he as
saulted them to prevent their carrying
out this intention. The defence was
represented by James H. Merriniou ami
S. II. Keed, and the prosecution bv Dull
Merrick and K. S. MeCall. JiisticCarter
held the three parties to the trouble to
court in a bond of $100 each.

kir jrmii: cakti u.

The llrevard "Hintlliiv Him
Choice In I he Twelfth.

The llrcyard Hustler, in au editoii.il
on the decision of the Supreme couit
concerning the judgeships, says:

"The most available and competent
son in the district should be selected

otic in whom our people have the utmost
confidence; one who will uphold the
Democratic banner and by the inllucme
ol his personality bear it on to victory,
and one who will never faint or fail to
cheer his followers ontoultimatesucccss.
Such a man we believe is Hon. II. It.
Carter, ol the Criminal court of
Asheville, and he is, therefore, the Hust-
ler's first choice lor theposition. Should
he decide to announce his candidacy we
predict success lor him in the judicial con
vention, and victory lor the Democratic
party in the 1 '.'tit judicial district, He
is thoroughly tilted lor this honorable
ollicc, mid if put in nomination will
bring to the support of his party a per-

sonality which presages success."

Funeral ol l'retl. II. HoherlH
The funeral services over the remains

ol I'icd. II. Koberts, who died yesterday,
will lie held in Central M. V.. church,

South, this alleriioon at 5 o'clock, con
ducted by Rev. H. P. Chrciuberg. The
pallbearers will be: P.ugcnc llenrden,
Cicero Nichols, John Wagner, T. li.
Drown, jr., lvtl. Davidson, and T. L.
Lewis. Honorary pallbearers: Dr. ti.
O. Roberts, C. D. dishing, Harold John
ston, P. II. Branch, luliau Woodcock,
Cieorge Williams, Mark Prwiu nud lid.
Fletcher, The interment will he at River-
side.

Mr. Roberts had many Ii lends in Ashe-
ville, to all of whom the news of his
death whs saddening.

Dealli Of Ilr. Ooiiimni,
Nkw Oki.kans, May 25. -- Dr. M. F.

llon.ano, for the past "0 years a promi-

nent figure in Louisiana polities, died
last evening at his Hermitage planta-
tion in St. Ilemnrd Pariah, aged ill. lie
had occupied .many positions of trust
and houur,

UK. BUOIUIITUN KliSI.tlNl

He Will Tins tCveulni: al
The IlapiiHt

When Dr. Ilroughtou arose to an
uounee his text at the I'ii t l'.aptist
church last evening he said that while lie
hud been her.- - the feelings of the people
had been most cordial toward him. lie
thanked them for taking so much in

tcrest in the meeting, thanked Pastor
White for his hospitality and the choir
lor the singing every night, and added
he hoped they would all sing around the
great white throne in heaven. Dr
i i.. i . . . . ,

nrougaioii also uiatikcil l ill-- L iui n

lor tlic reports of the meetings and lor
the benefit it had been to the meetings
Thanks were extended to the ineiubm
ol other churches lor helping. There
Had hccii, lie said, about L'no conversions
(luring the meeting.

Dr. look his text irom the
o mi rsaiin, a purl ol t lie null verse

they looked unto llmi and were liaht-
ened." The preacher said he thought the
last ol the servieesof thisoeeasion should
be devoted to a subject nfthiskiml. "We
cannot, he continued, "look unto Uid
except through Jesus Christ. As we look
unto Jesus in His lile on earth there is
encouragement and condui t. How beau
tiful the lite of Christ was! How- - eudiir
tng, how precious and unselhsh a life
was given up on the cross for ns poor
sinners. As we look at the lile of Christ
we can find no man that loved like llcilid.
And Ile loves us when we come to Him.
II you arc a child ol Cod, come with a
comforting thought for vou. Conic unto
Christ and be comforted.

"Christ lasted In davs, Vou i ever
lasted that long, nor did that much lur
Him. lie had no place to lay His head:
he takes poverty unto himself. Some
times you think you are nearly at the
top of the ladder, when some disappoint
meats conic and vou find youi self going
down on the oth r side, ll you are a
child of God come to Him; on the other
side of the picture there is brightness, lor
all thi'igs work together lor good to
those who love God. Let come whal
will we know everything is all right il

vc love God. often foul Christians
who arc persecuted lor His sake. As we
think ol His Dersecutions and think ol
ours, feel like going out and lighting
for Hun.

"As Peter walked on the sea be was
all right Hist so long as he kept his eves
on Christ, but so soon as he began to
look down, his faith tailed him and he
began to sink. So long ai our eves an
on Christ we are all right, and if we keep

that way we will laud safely in
heaven. There is a pleasure in looking
unto Him even il vou are a sinner.
There is a comlorl to every sinner in
divine iucscikc touigiit. May everv sin
in r in the house trust in the Lord lesns
tonight and be saved !"

When Dr. Ilroughtou concluded, Pas
tor White asked that all who wanted
I lie meeting to contiriiieshould stand up.
Nearly everv one in the house arose.
Then Mr. While said there would be
services this evening whether Dr.
Ilroughtou stayed or not, but he would
have him stay if possible.

There were 20 or '.' couversi .ma at
the after meeting.

Till- Cinzi.N announces that In.
liroughton will remain here and preach
this evening, and the news will be ex
ccedingly plea' ing to the good people ot
Aslievillc.

WKIX IMINi;!

Tlis i;arl.v CluKlnir Mu ..meal
ANNIIIIieH IttlllllU- - h:iii.- -

Commercing June 1, 1 I we, the
licicbv agree to close our

stores at i p. in.. Saturdays executed.
until turllicr public notice. In l.ikii--

this step we tee no inconvenience it will
woik to the public. It will allow our
help as well as ourselves a little outdoor
rest and recreation during the long hot
days of summer.

Thud. W. Thiash Co.. I). I'.laulon
.V Co., I', L. Mitchell. K. P. Garrett.
Ldisou I'honograh Co . W. D, Gash, II.
li. I'ulciiwider, T. W. Norvell. II. Red-

wood Co., W. A. Hlair, W. P.. William
son .V Co., . .Spaugenl.fig. Carolina
Coal Co., I. II. Law, I, W. sluder.
isigncc; Clollnng Co., Racket'
More.

The CooUluu CliISS
The cooking class at Whillock's store

room on South Main, had a most prac-

tical lisson at lo a. m. lodav. The
ladies were evidently greatly pleased
with the ,1, m. irstratious given of the
".stall ol life" in various loruis. Deli
cious chocolate and several templing
ilisiies ol were served with the
breads. The serving at the class is a
very pleasant part of the lesson, as the
"proul ol the pudding is in the eating."
Puff pastry, pate shells, fruit sand
wiches. f.inchoucttcs, strawberry vanity.
etc., will be given tomorrow at 10.
This lesson on puff pastry is always
important and fascinating, and r.o
doubt will be largely attended by the
enthusiastic housekeepers. Miis Clarke's
visit to this city presents a rare oppor-
tunity for gaining much practical
knowledge in the art of cooking.

lle'H No I'oitullMt
A minor has been eiiciilalcd ol late to

the licet that lion. II. A. Gudgcr would
ally himself with the Peipuli.-ts-. Tin:
Citii:n, on Mr. tiudger s authority,

an emphatic denial id the rumor.

To lllow l' I'uhlK' HillltllnuH.
ISri-N- Aki:s, May y.i. A plot to

blow up the Parliament buildings and
Ilourse bv the use of bombs has been dis
covered here. The police found several
bombs and have attested two Austrians
and an Italian, charged with complicity
in conspiracy.

Tin; Tax On suite IlnukN.
Washington, May '.'3. It is probable

that today in the House will be devoted
to the consideration of private bills,
which will postpone until next week
consideration of the 10 percent, tax bill.

MtcliluHii Ueiuueratlc Coiixcn'.fou
Di:tkoit, Mich,, May Uo. The Demo

cratic State central committee has de

cided to call a Slate convention at
Grand Rapids, June L'S, The convention
will nominate two I mtcd Slates scnu
tors as well ns State officers.

YliSTl-KDAV- llASlillALL CAMUS

National League Chicago I!, St.
Louis 1; Louisville, (1, Cincinnati, 0;
Pittsburg ti, Cleveland f. Other games
post poneii ny ram.

Southern League Sew Oilcans (1, Ma
conA; Mobile 11, Atlanta I; Charleston
12, Nashville o; Memphis 'J, Savannah 1

SILENT NEU'Sl'Al'ER MEN

T11I.V CAN VVKITi:, HIT WONT
TALK.

WeiHiiliiutoii CurreHpoudeuiH lte-lus-

To Say Who uave Tlieiu
uluriiintlou am To The In flu

dice or The Huiiiir Trust On
Certain Wenato.s.

AlilNi-.To- May special
committee appointed to investigate the
charges ol attempted Senatorial bribery
on the part of '.'has. P.utt z today sub
mitted their renort to the Senate. Itutt
is lotind by the committee to have made
an attempt at bribery despite his denial,
and Senators lliintou and Kyle are ex
eincraled liom all blame.

The bribery committee continued its
inijiiiry today into the allegations con
cci uiug the sugar trust and its connec
tion with the larill bill. John S. Shrivcr,
Washington correspondent of the New

York Mail and Lxprcss, was the first
witness called, and the committee en
deaMired to ascertain from him some-
thing more about the identity ol the
manufacturers who appeared in Shriver's
dispatch as authority tor the statement
that certain Democratic Senators had
acceded lo the demands ot' the sugar
trust's action at the Washington I Intel
m this city.

Shrivcr reluscd to give any informa-
tion whatever, and said Ile would abide
ctiiisciiicncc,s notwithstanding he was
told he might place his liberty in jeopard y
liv He informed the committee
that he had retained Judge Diltenhoeller
who also represents lalvvards, another
newspaper man. as counsel.

littenhoi tier appeared before the
argued that the committee

had no authority to compel his clients
to answer.

(iOVHHKMHMT III II.HI NIJ.

Allan a lias a CliaueeH to Heiurc
It.

U oN, M;,y Keprcstnta-t-

Livingston o i .eorgiaand Secretary
(d the Interior Smith had a conference
today witli Secretary Carlisle regarding
the f ovcrniiiciit building at Chicago
which is wanted al Atlanta lor erection
on the expedition grounds at that place.
Carlisle stated that the bnild'ng was
sold on the Ut!i inst. to the Chicago

recking company; thai a contract had
been made out and the company's check
received, but that the contract was not
signed as yet, nor had the money been
turned into the ticasurv. He stated
that he woul-.- be governed bv the wishes
of Congress in the matter; that if Con-
gress desiied thai the sale should be
withdrawn he wouid do so, and the
building should be removed to Atlanta
agreeably to the wishe-sel'th- exposition
managers.

NOW IN Till-- : JIOI NTAINS

lOluigv, I'lan'H anil i:arlv Vete-tnlilt-

;el it white Ulanhi-I- .

Canton, N. C., May T.' The very
sight of s.iow- - mixed with the full

foliage on I he timber and thegrcen veg-
etation on the ground was presented
here yesterday. The cold mountain
spurs ol the I'.lue Ridge were white with
snow, and in some places it was three
inches deep. Tin mercury was near the
Ireezing point and lie.ius, sweet potatoes,
etc., aie damaged. Some of the more
lender loaage ol the Ires is killed. While
si me damage has been done throughout
the mountain dislrict, it will not be
heavy, according to best reports so tar
obtained Irom thcditl.-rcu- count ies. At
latHa Consiilulion.

'I 111- - CA.NIIIIIATI.il TIllvHl-:- .

JJrt cUliu ldge's Will He Ile
eUU-t- l at l'raukleiri,

I'kamcI on r, May Jo. The city is

cm Ailed with politicians Irom every
county ol the dislrict. Among the prom-

inent llieckini idge leaders here are Col.
hn ii. Hodges, Desha Ilreckinrielge,
in W. P. Thome and Col. W.'l..

Cralik lion. W. C. Owens is here, and
his l.'adeis are ludgc Askew of
Harry Clav, Logan Locker and lid. Far
rcll ol Lexington, and Lrwiu Dickerson
ol Poriitheu. Hon. Kvau Ii. Settle, the
third eai.didate, is also here and is the
idol cd ui.'oul Km enthusiastic country
iiicu who arc veiling for linn.

rui;v WI lll.OI I 1 III II WORK

Hut Utilised ir, lrclerriiiK lo
Starve or Ileit.

WasIIIm. ion, May ","i It
known today that the Coxcyites in their
camp near Highlands, Mil., have lor the
pasl three davs had no oilier bread than
Incadand water. The suffering has been
borne lor the most part without a mur-

mur. During this time there have been
but lew desertions. Their pitiable con-

dition was relieved by a greater variety
of supplies furnished be the citi;ns ol
Washington than the commonwe-aler- s

have had at any previous time since
leaving Massilon.

ol The Coul Miners' Mlilke.
llnuiooc'K, l'enu., May 'Jo. The lid-

gar Thompson steel weirks closed down
.yesterday in all departments but one.
The cause- is lack ol iron and coke. The
scarcity of iron results from the shut
down ol so many furnaces.

1'icnieU'iiilal Nominal loim
Wasiiini-- . ton, May 'Jo. The President

loday sent to the Semite the billowing
nominations: Collector Customs, Win.
Miekler, Si. Augustine, Fin. Postmas-
ters: irginia, W. O. lllakcly, Gordons
ville; Tennessee, Llla Lewis, "Gallatin.

COXUliXSED TELUGRA MS.

Jack Davis, a well known citizen of
liagle Pass, I'exns, has been convicted of
attempting to bribe a custom house
ollicer to smuggle Chinamen in from
Mexico. Ile offered Sol) a head.

Lnzziironc won the rich derby slake at
L.atouia yesterday m the slow time ol
-:- ." . There were only four starters.

The Atlanta and Marblcbcad have
been ordered to relieve the New York
and San Francisco at lllucficlds.

A majority of 40 for the Koscbcrry
government was shown in the llmmr ol
Commons yeslcrdny.

Dobbins won the Urooklyii derby nl
Grayesend yesterday. Ridicule won the
Clover stakes.

Ii HATE JUST RECEIVED

100 1JOXE8

Tanglefoot

Sticky

Fly Paper.

This is the bent', lly jmpcr

on the iuiirket, 27, double

sheets to the box. Each

double sheet will catch a

quart of Hies.

The traile supplied at

wholesale and retail Iiy

Raysorfc Smith,

31 PATTON AVE.

Open evenings till 11 o'clock

ASHEVILLE

TO Till; FUO.NT

Wli llAVli JIST CeiMPLBTlllJ A J'LXL

;i.INli Ol-

HANDMADE SHOES

Ami will in the future curry in stuck u fun

assui inieiit eif sliocs of

OUR OWN MAKE!

Till-- STANM

WITHOUT A RIVAL

ti Court Square, Aihevlllc, N C

S T A N 1) A It 1)

Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

String Beans per Can 10c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 North MiU st Telephone 1U

1

(


